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Effect of heating temperature on the
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Abstract

This study investigated and analyzed the effects of the heating temperature on the properties of the sintered sewage sludge ash. The results
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ndicated that the water absorption rate of the sintered sewage sludge ash samples decreased when the firing temperature was in
00 to 900◦C. When the heating temperature reached 1000◦C, the absorption rate decreased significantly. The bulk density of the s
ludge ash samples increased by 2.3 g/cm3 when the heating temperature was increased from 900 to 1000◦C, indicating that the densificatio
as affected by heating. The porosity of the sintered sewage sludge ash samples ranged from 36% to 39% when the heating

anged from 600 to 900◦C. The least porosity occurred at 1000◦C; the sintered samples were well densified. When the temperatur
etween 900 and 1000◦C, the strength appeared to increase significantly, reaching 2040 kgf/cm2, implying an advance in densification due
intering. The SEM observations were in general agreement with the trends shown by the density data.
2005 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

There are more than 500,000 tonnes of sewage sludge
shes (SSA) generated in Taiwan annually. Its treat-
ent/disposal and environmental impact have become a
ajor public concern. In addition, the annual consumption of
atural resources, such as aggregates and other raw materials

or producing cement, is also substantial. The discrepancy
etween supply and demand, as well as excessive mining has
esulted in a substantial reduction of natural resources. The
ecovery and recycling of the certain inorganic residues from
onstruction materials can mitigate the extent of the prob-
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lem by slowing the consumption rate of natural resour
and the excessive generation of wastes that req
disposal.

SSA, which contains inorganic components, includ
Al2O3, SiO2 and in flux (i.e., Fe2O3, FeO, CaO, MgO
Na2O, and K2O), has been used in construction mate
to improve certain properties[1]. It has been used in pr
ducing cement mortars[2]; concrete mixtures[3]; bricks[4];
as fine aggregate in mortars[5]; asphalt paving mixes[6];
ceramic materials[7]. The control of the initial SSA comp
sition and the application of a suitable heat treatment a
for the formation of various crystalline phases resultin
desirable properties.

In this study, SSA was sintered and formed using
ventional powder processes, ball milling, powder c
paction and heating. The purpose of the research w
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better understand the effect of the varying heating tem-
perature on the strength, bulk density, water absorption,
porosity, mineralogy and microstructure of the sintered SSA
samples.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Materials

A dewatered sludge cake sample was heated in a brick-
firing kiln at a temperature of 900◦C for 1 h [8]. The ashes
were then pulverized with a ball mill until they could pass
through a 150�m sieve. The dried and homogenized ashes
were then stored in a desiccator until testing.

2.2. Preparation of compacted sintered SSA samples

The prepared SSA samples were oven-dried at 105◦C for
24 h and ground in a ball mill to form fine powders suit-
able for pressing. The ashes were compacted at 3.5 MPa to
form cylindrical specimens (1.2 cm in diameter and 1.3 cm
in height), which were then desiccated before testing. The
compacted SSA specimens were put in a platinum plate and
burnt in an electrically heated furnace, using a ramp rate of
5◦C/min. The samples were then sintered at temperatures
b nd
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SSA specimens:

weight loss= {weight of SSA specimen before firing

− weight of SSA specimen after firing}
/weight of SSA specimen before firing (1)

24 h absorption rate

= {24 h saturated surface-dry weight of SSA specimen

− dry weight of SSA specimen}
/dry weight of SSA specimen (2)

bulk density

= dry weight of SSA specimen/

{saturated surface dry weight of SSA specimen

−immersed weight of SSA specimen} (3)

A Quantachrome Autoscan Mercury Intrusion Porosime-
ter (MIP) was used with intrusion pressures up to 60,000 psi.
By using the Washburn equation, withp =−(2γ cosθ/r), the
pore volume (V) and the corresponding radius (r) could be
synchronously plotted by anX–T plotter. The wetting angle
of mercury was assumed to beθ = 140◦. In this equation,p, γ,
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the
. The
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tory
etween 600 and 1000◦C, for a time period between 30 a
40 min. After the heating, the samples were cooled ra

o room temperature and then stored in a desiccator for s
uent analyses of the physical properties and for leacha

esting.

.3. Characterization of sintered specimens

The chemical composition and physical characteristic
he SSA pellets and sintered products were analyzed
SA samples were digested using HNO3/HClO4/HF accord

ng to USEPA SW3050 and then analyzed with inductiv
oupled plasma atomic emission spectroscopy (ICP-AES
ts major elements. Estimation of the mechanical qualit
he samples was obtained by performing the crushing str
ests, as reported in Ref.[9]. In this test, an oven-dried sa
le was placed in a steel cylinder with an internal diam
f 57 mm and a height of 87 mm. The samples were fille

he cylinder to an upper incision mark, and then covered
ressed down by a steel puncheon, until the upper lev

he SSA sample was reduced by a prescribed distance
rushing strength value was calculated as the ratio bet
he load and the cross-sectional area of the cylinde
tress units. The SW846-1311 method, toxicity characte
eaching procedure (TCLP), was used for heavy metal d

ination. The weight loss and Absorption testing were m
ured using the NIEA R204.00T method and ASTM C5
espectively.

The following formulae were used in computing
eight loss, 24 h absorption rate and bulk density of sint
-

e

r andθ, stand for the applied pressure, surface tension,
radius and wetting angle, respectively. The crystalline ph
present in the sintered SSA samples were determined
ray diffraction (XRD, Seimens FTS-40) using 30 mA a
40 kV Cu K� radiation. The crystalline phases were identi
by comparing the intensities and the positions of the B
peaks with the data files of the Joint Committee on Pow
Diffraction Standards (JCPDS). A Hitachi S-800 scann
electron microscope was used for SEM observation and
tal structural determination.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Characterization of sewage sludge ash and sintered
SSA samples

The chemical compositions of the sludge ash are sho
Table 1. According to ICP-AES analysis, the sludge ash c
sists of SiO2, Al2O3, and P2O5 as the major components, w
percentages of 46.27%, 14.12% and 17.75%, respect
The next most abundant components were Fe2O3 (7.46%),
CaO (4.80%), MgO (2.01%) and K2O (1.46%).

Fig. 1 shows the speciation of the components in
sewage sludge ash, as identified by the XRD techniques
major components identified were quartz (SiO2), P2O5 and
Fe2O3. The heavy metal leaching concentration of the slu
ash and sintered samples are presented inTable 2. As shown
in this table, they are all meeting Taiwan EPA’s regula
requirements.
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Table 1
Chemical composition and heavy metals in the sludge ash

Composition Sludge ash

SiO2 (wt.%) 46.27± 2.1
Al2O3 (wt.%) 14.12± 1.9
Fe2O3 (wt.%) 7.46± 0.2
CaO (wt.%) 4.80± 0.3
MgO (wt.%) 2.01± 0.1
K2O (wt.%) 1.46± 0.1
TiO2 (wt.%) 0.09± 0.0
P2O5 (wt.%) 17.75± 0.3
Pb (mg/kg) 199.4± 4.3
Cd (mg/kg) 8.9± 0.1
Zn (mg/kg) 2236± 28.6
Cr (mg/kg) 75.7± 3.3
Cu (mg/kg) 432.6± 9.3

3.2. Effect of sintering temperature on the physical
properties of sintered sewage sludge ash

3.2.1. Weight loss of the sintered SSA samples
The weight loss of the SSA pellets after sintering might

be due to the release of gases via the conversion of organic
residues, the mineral decomposition, or the vaporization of
volatile metals in the SSA samples during the sintering pro-
cess. The quantity and the time of the release can affect
the microstructure of the sintered SSA pellets, and thus the
strength of the resulting products. The weight losses of SSA
samples sintered at various heating temperatures and for var-
ious time durations, are shown inFig. 2. It can be observed
from this figure that, with the heating temperature increas-

Fig. 1. XRD pattern of sewage sludge ash.

Fig. 2. Effect of heating temperature on the weight loss of SSA sintered
samples.

Table 2
TCLP concentration of sewage sludge ash and sintered samples

Pb (mg/L) Cd (mg/L) Cr (mg/L) Cu (mg/L) Zn (mg/L)

Sludge ash NDa 0.03± 0.01 NDb 0.51± 0.05 7.04± 0.32
600◦C

1 h ND 0.03± 0.00 ND 0.40± 0.03 5.50± 0.29
2 h ND 0.03± 0.00 ND 0.40± 0.03 5.49± 0.15
3 h ND 0.03± 0.00 ND 0.40± 0.03 5.42± 0.29

700◦C
1 h ND 0.03± 0.00 ND 0.43± 0.01 4.96± 0.07
2 h ND 0.03± 0.01 ND 0.37± 0.05 5.01± 0.05

ND 0.36± 0.01 4.87± 0.07

ND 0.39± 0.04 5.04± 0.40
ND 0.40± 0.03 4.55± 0.39
ND 0.40± 0.01 4.54± 0.29

ND 0.61± 0.07 2.95± 0.46
ND 0.57± 0.04 3.01± 0.25
ND 0.55± 0.04 2.97± 0.23

ND 0.54± 0.05 2.95± 0.36
ND 0.57± 0.04 2.82± 0.32
ND 0.50± 0.02 2.55± 0.16

R 5.0 15.0 –
3 h ND 0.02± 0.00

800◦C
1 h ND 0.02± 0.00
2 h ND 0.02± 0.00
3 h ND 0.02± 0.00

900◦C
1 h ND 0.02± 0.00
2 h ND 0.03± 0.00
3 h ND 0.04± 0.01

1000◦C
1 h ND 0.03± 0.00
2 h ND 0.02± 0.00
3 h ND 0.03± 0.00

egulation thresholds 5.0 1.0
a Pb < 0.016 mg/L.

b Cr < 0.014 mg/L.
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Fig. 3. Effect of heating temperature on the 24 h absorption rate of SSA
sintered samples.

Fig. 4. Effect of heating temperature on the bulk density of SSA sintered
samples.

ing from 600 to 1000◦C, the weight loss, suggesting that
the weight loss was probably due to the oxidation of organic
residues in the SSA.

3.2.2. Water absorption of the sintered SSA samples
The water absorption of the sintered SSA samples was

determined by measuring the apparent weight increase of a
dried sample after it was immersed in water for 24 h (defined

Fig. 5. Effect of heating temperature on the porosity of SSA sintered samples
for 30 min.

Fig. 6. Effect of heating temperature on the strength of sintered SSA sam-
ples.

as the 24 h absorption rate).Fig. 3shows the variation in the
24 h absorption weight as functions of various heating tem-
peratures and times. The results of the 24 h absorption demon-
strated that a reduction of the open, water accessible porosity
occurred when the heating temperature was increased from
600 to 800◦C. The absorption ranged from 20% to 23%.
However, the water absorption of the sintered SSA samples
decreased when the heating temperature increased from 800
to 900◦C. When the heating temperature reached 1000◦C,
the absorption rate decreased significantly (to as low as 3%).
The results are in good agreement with Cheeseman et al.
results[7]. It is suggested that the reduction in water absorp-
tion was due to the decreasing pore volume and the effects of
densification. Both the 3 and 4 h sintered SSA samples heated

F
ig. 7. X-ray diffraction of SSA sintered samples at 600–1000◦C for 30 min.
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at 1000◦C were effectively impermeable, with absorption
values of less than 0.3%.

3.2.3. Bulk density of the sintered SSA samples
Fig. 4shows the correlations between the bulk density and

the heating temperature, for both the raw SSA and the sintered
SSA samples. When the SSA samples were heated from 600
to 900◦C, the bulk density increased (ranging from 1.6 to
1.7 g/cm3). The bulk density of the SSA samples increased
by 2.3 g/cm3 when the heating temperature was raised from
900 to 1000◦C, indicating that densification was caused by
heating. The 1 h sintered samples had a maximum density
of 2.43 g/cm3, which was achieved by heating at 1000◦C

for 1 h. The maximum density of 2.37 g/cm3 was achieved
by heating at 1000◦C. The results are in good agreement
with Cheeseman et al. results[7]. Samples heated at lower
temperatures had significantly lower densities, compared to
the corresponding 1 h sintered samples. Heating at 1000◦C
for 4 h resulted in a slight reduction in density to 2.23 g/cm3.

3.2.4. Porosity and pore size distribution
The porosity of SSA samples sintered at temperatures

ranging from 600 to 1000◦C for 30 min were measured
with a mercury intrusion porosimeter. The results are shown
in Fig. 5. The porosity varied with the heating tempera-
ture, which indicates that increasing in sintering temperature
Fig. 8. Scanning electron micrograph images of se
wage sludge ash sintered at 700–1000◦C for 30 min.
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resulted in reduced, thereby decreasing the porosity of the sin-
tered samples. The porosity ranged from 36% to 39% when
the sintering temperature was between 600 and 900◦C. The
least porosity occurred at 1000◦C, where the sintered sam-
ples were well dandified. Changes in the density, porosity and
water absorption with heating temperature are believed to be
a result of the softening of the glassy phase in the system,
along with a concurrent evolution of gas at high tempera-
tures. For example, the reduction of Fe3+ to Fe2+ involves
the release of O2 [10]. On the other hand, although the effect
of the volume–temperature relationship is extremely small
[11], the amorphous structure occupies a larger specific vol-
ume than the crystalline structure. When glass is heated at
a certain temperature, its volume increases and crystalliza-
tion occurs, resulting in a decrease in the specific volume
[12].

3.2.5. Crushing strength of the sintered SSA samples
The strength test results of SSA samples sintered at tem-

peratures from 600 to 1000◦C, and for the various heating
temperature and times, are shown inFig. 6. In general, the
strength of the SSA samples were affected by several inter-
related factors, such as the porosity, the pore size and distri-
bution, the mineral species in the SSA, speciation variation
during heating and densification effects due to sintering. In
the experiments the strength increased with increasing heat-
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ash particles. However, inFig. 8(d) the SSA samples sin-
tered at 900◦C show clear neck growth between the particles
but that the particle size is much greater than that of the orig-
inal untreated ash, suggesting the occurrence of defect neck
growth. The slight expansion of the sample that occurred
when sintered at 1000◦C is clearly associated with the for-
mation of a significant volume of approximately spherical
pores, as can be seen inFig. 8(e). These are believed to be a
result of the softening of the glassy phase present in the ash,
along with a simultaneous evolution of gas at 1000◦C. The
SEM observations are in general agreement with the trends
shown by the density data.

4. Conclusions

This study has demonstrated that sewage sludge ash can be
recycled by heat-treatment for use as construction materials.
The results are outlined as follows:

1. The sludge ash consists of SiO2, Al2O3, Fe2O3, and P2O5
as the major components.

2. The heavy metal leaching concentration of the sludge ash
and sintered samples all met Taiwan EPA’s regulatory
thresholds.
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.3. Microstructural characterisation

XRD data for 30 min sintered samples heated at diffe
emperatures are shown inFig. 7. AlPO4, originally in the
SA, were not detected in sintered samples. The major
t 2θ = 26.5◦ was quartz. In comparison, the intensities

he peaks associated with AlPO4 significantly decreased
eating temperature was increased. Sintered SSA sa
t 1000◦C samples were also compared to raw SSA.
esults indicated that they contained less amorphous si
lass.

.4. SEM observation of sintered SSA samples

Fig. 8(a)–(e) shows the microstructure of sintered
xamined by SEM photographic techniques. The SEM o
ations showed that the pore structure became more co
ue to the increasing sintering temperature. The obs

ions clearly showed the particulate nature of the sint
SA particles in the raw sludge ash (Fig. 8(a)), wherea

n the sintered samples, they become more fused. On
and, sinter bonding is evident by cohesive necks gro
t the particle contact points. InFig. 8(b), the fractured su

ace of the sample sintered at 700◦C is rough and granula
ig. 8(c) illustrates SSA sintered at 800◦C, clearly showing
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. The water absorption of sintered SSA samples decre
as the heating temperature increased.

. The porosity varied with the heating temperature, w
indicates that increasing the sintering temperature w
reduce the pore volume, thereby decrease the poros
the sintered samples.

. The bulk density of the SSA samples increased whe
temperature was increased resulting in densified stru
that is associated with water absorption.
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